
Announcements      

 We are all working as a team to keep our community safe. A reminder for everyone to keep washing your 
hands throughout the school day and socially distance at break times. Also if the fire alarm is triggered 
at any time you do not need to follow the one way system, head for the nearest exit. If the fire alarm is 
activated during breaks you should line up in pastoral groups and social distance from staff and learners.  

 Have your say! Please complete the following survey to help us to close the learning gap and support your 
health and wellbeing. https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?
id=oyzTzM4Wj0KVQTctawUZKYRvq4UN_phBlXSZ6chdpnFUQ0hPRlUwSjZZS1U1VzlLUTRMRkFPSEtJV
S4u  

 Welcome to our new S1 pupils. Please remember, if you have any questions or concerns pop into the Pupil 
Support office and we will be happy to help. In pastoral classes, pupils have been considering the very 
different experiences and challenges lockdown brought. If any young person requires any additional sup-
port at present, please speak to your Pupil Support teacher.  

 A reminder to seniors that all options changes need to be finalised ASAP. If you have still to finalise 
options, please see your Pupil Support teacher or year head.  

 All S6 pupils should be using myworldofwork.co.uk (https://www.myworldofwork.co.uk/?
gclid=EAIaIQobChMI4eeCgYOy6wIVVe3tCh3jVwqpEAAYASAAEgIX6vD_BwE)  along with individual 
college and university websites to research their career pathway.  

 We are encouraging everyone to follow the DYW twitter page as there are lots of updates and opportu-
nities being posted. @Barrhead_DYW 

 Sports Council 20/21. Do you want to make a difference at Barrhead? Are you interested in Sport? Do 
you want to be involved in organising sports events and clubs? Mrs Baxter from PE is looking to set up a 
new sports council for 20/21. The sport council will help develop sports and activities within the school, 
help get our pupils more active and support events throughout the year. We are looking for pupils who 
are passionate, enjoy sports and want to develop their leadership skills. If you are interested then 
please give Mrs Baxter your name by Monday 31st August. 

 All pupils with PE on their timetable should be prepared for going outdoors. Please bring a jacket and 
clothes to keep you warm. 

 Congratulations to Stuart (S5) who won the Fereneze Golf Junior Club Champion-
ship 2020! An outstanding achievement, well done Stuart! 

 Kira (S6) and Tyler (S5) were busy over lockdown volunteering with the Barrhead 
Includeme2 club. They helped prepare and deliver over 150 meals a day to people in 
and around Barrhead.  

 

 

 

Right of the week 

You have the right to a good quality 
education. You should be encour-

aged to go to school to the highest 
level you can.  
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Fun fact: Scotland is home to the world's tall-
est hedge  

 

Positive Quote: “Your aspirations are your 

    Possibilities” 

 

This week’s puzzle: Countdown conundrum 

    NYCCEGIRL 

Links  

Twitter links: https: //blogs. glowscotland. org. uk/er/
public/Barrhead/uploads/
sites/71/2020/05/01155958/Twitter-list-
2019.20.pdf  

Google classroom help sheet: https://
blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/er/public/Barrhead/
uploads/sites/71/2020/05/04000528/Google-
Classroom-Pupil-Guide-1.pdf 

School website: https: //blogs. glowscotland. org. uk/
er/Barrhead/  

 

Celebrating pupil work  
Senior SQA Art work S3 Maths 

   
Hi everyone, we hope you are all 
well. We wanted to introduce 
ourselves as the new Head Boy 
(Kyle) and Head Girl (Sophie) . 
If anyone needs anything or 
wants to say hi, we are usually 
up in the 6th year area above 
the drama box.  

S6 leadership team 

S2 PE 

S3 Geography Kahoot 

 

Kyle and Sophie 
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